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CHAPTER III.

Iteltly t

Th Impossible Undo Robart.

xtL
It It many months. In which

caino to me cruel pain and a

lone, hard light tho hon

I

FT

for
or of my beloved, I mil not

but rcmeniher thnt feeling of gratt-tud- o

that ca'mo ocr mo as I went
into sleep on that narrow shelf tinder
which lay the beauty of that Madam
I'atrlcla Wliltworth.

In tho eight years that I had be-

come nil of life to my futher we had
limdo innny travels Into distant land?
nnd hud hccmi nil of beauty that tho
old world had to offer seekers nfter It,

but nowhero had I seen the majestic
wonder of this his own land that 1

lichcld pass by like a series of grent
jilcturcH wrought by i master. All

f tho inornlng I could but sit and gaze
with ejes that sometimes dlnuneil with
tears for him as faster and faster I

was carried down Into his own land
of tho vnllcy of Ilarpcth, which hi'
bad given up for lovo of my mother
nnd from tho cruelness of my wicked
uncle, who would not welcome her to
bis home. When tho great Iliupctli
bills, In their spilng Hush from the
roslness of wbnt I uflerwnrjl learned
wis their ImiieyHiicklo and laurel, shot
with tho Iridescent lire of tho pulo yd
low and' gi'een and purple of redbud
mill dogwood and ninplo leaf, all veiled
tn a creamy mist over their radiance,
onino Into lew as wo nirlved iienier
nnd nearer to HnycsvHto ni.v hand went
forth nnd grasped closely tho band of

." I ad u m Whltwoilh.
"And tho small Iioiiiph In the valley

madam,'.' I said, "with tho sheep and
cnttlo and grain and children surround,
cd, they need never fear tho lire of
Hhell nnd the roar of tho cruel guns
This valley Is n fold In tho garment
across the In east or tho good Cod hint-ncl-

nnd it has his cherishing. Is It
that there will bo n home for mo In

its pence and for the small I'lerro and
tho old and faithful Nannotto?

"A homo nnd and other things, boy,
when you ask for them," she answer,
od me, with a very beautiful look of
nffcctlou that, while It pleased me
greatly, also mndo for mo an unrea-Honnbl- o

embarrassment.
"Is It that you think I will obtain

tho nffectlon of my uncle, the (Jen-vr-

Hubert Cniruthcrs, Madam Whit- -
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"Thank you for much gracloutnetil"

worth?" I nsked of her, with n great
yait illness, for I bad told her of hi
xummoiis to me, and she knew already
llie story of Ids Imrduc of heart
against my mother.

"Tho general Is n very dlllleult per-koii,- "

hIiu miido answer to mo, and I

caw thnt softness of her beautiful
mouth become as steel ns she spoke
of him. "To n woman ho Is Impoxsl.
lite, us I have found to my cost, but
4)11 men mloie him and follow him
mildly, so 1 suppose bis attltudo

them Is different from his nttb
tuilo toward women. My husband und
1 disagree utterly about tho general.
In fact, tho old geulleninii and I aro

iiit daggers' point Just now, and I am
nfrald-afm- ld that he will umko It dlf.
rtcult for J on to be Im friends with
"we, ns I I want )ou to be."

"Neither tho (iencral Carrot her nor
nny man', madam, dictates In mutters
of tho heait to the Mnnpilso de that
li, to Hubert (.'nrriitltcis of (Jrer and

tye. If that Is the way I must sonnme
hiiynolf tiow," I niutwcryd In the man-
lier of the old Murqill of lTuudcrs,
tlngvd with tho i; rm id e dume manner
'of tho beautiful joung MaripiUe of
(her und llo whom 1 had mmdeied
und loft In that room of I ho gtvut ho-

tel In New York.
"It will bo dilhloUM to WHteb bis

face as u und I nitwit from this
trnln together, b It will bo worth
tho trouble of this hmrtcd trip to New
"York to ho tulrodui'tsl to u piin who
ilUnppcarcd suddenly In a uikIxwU lu
tho oH'ii ik'omu when he khould Imvu
lauded at tho dock with the propriety
that would huu been expected of htm."
And as alio i.ki1.o I I'liuUl ieo

had bapfeiied lu New Ydrk
which had hiought mueli Irritation to
the beautiful Madam Whitwottli.

"It would aeem thnt It U one of tho
"cubtoin of these uieat hl to bend

out pnsscngere from them In those very
funny Btnall tugboats," I remarked ns
I leaned forward to catch n Inst fleet-
ing glitnpso of n lovely girl standing
In the doorway of nn ancient farm-hous-

giving food to chickens so near
tlu course of tho railroad trnln Unit It

woulJ seem wc should disperse them

a "ymf??'
i a it

'

7&r
'la It that you ara alio a friend of my

capltalne?"

with fright. "I wept whpn I must see
my good friend, Caplt.iluc, tho Count
do'l.nssclles, depart from our ship lu
one of those tugboats. 'It wns a pain
lu my breast that ho must leave mo to
go Into tho wlldncss of Canndn."

"Oh, then ho went to Canndn first?"
exclaimed that Madam Wliltworth ns
slio leaned back on her seat us If

from souio form of a gieat anx
iety about tho departuro of that Cap-
ltalne, the Count do I.nssclles.

"Is It that you are also a ft lend of
my capltalne'" I demiuded, with a
great eagerness of pleasuro If It should
bo so.

"Oh, no, no, Indeed!" exclaimed tho
beautiful Mnihim Wliltworth. "I was
speaking of my own friend, who might
have taken n Canadian Hue Instead of
tho American. She Is so careless about
Instructions. Now look. We are be-

ginning to wind down Into the very
heart of tho Ilnrpcth mi I ley, nnd by
tho tlmo you inako very tidy that mop
of hair you have on your head and I

powder my nose wo will be In Hayes-vlll- u

to face the general in nil of his
glory. Mind, you kiss my hand so ho
can seo you. I want to gle him thnt
sensation In payment of a debt 1 owo
him. Now, do go and smooth tho mop
If It takes a pint of water to do It.
That New York tailor has turned you
out wonderfully, but eou those very
ipinro 1'ugllsh tweeds do not entirely

disguise the French cuvnller. Yuu'io
n beautiful boy, and tho girls lu
(Inyesvlllo will eat you upIf tho gen-

eral ever lets them get u sight of you,
which he probably won't. Now go to
tho mop!"

Tor many years, since the lonely
day Just nfter tho death of my moth- -

er, when my father took me Into tho
furthest depths of bis sad heait and
told mo of his exile from tho place In
which ho bnd been born mid about
tho elder brother who bad hated my
bcnutlful mother, who hated all wo-

men, I hnd spent much time erecting
In my mind a statue thnt would be
tho semblance of lint wicked nnd
cruel uncle. I hud taken every dis-

agreeable feature of face and body
that I had beheld In another human or
In n plcturcjor had read of lu tho tales
of that remarkable Mr. Dickens, who
could so pit tut lu words a moustious
poison to com 0 when the lights mo
out to haunt tho darkness, mid had
carefully patched them one upon an-

other so as to iiinke them Into nu Ideal
of an old uncle of great wickedness.
On thnt very ship Itself I had behold
it man, who came upon tho lower deck
from tho engine, who had but one cyo
and n great scar where that other eyo
should lutvo been placed. Immediate-
ly my linage of the (lener.il Hubert
Carruthers lost ono of tho wicked eyes
I had given him from out the head of
the stepfather who did so cruelly stars
at tho poor young l:tld Coppcrilcld
and becamo u man with only ono cyo
which still held the malevolence thnt
was burled at that small David. And
with thU viiiat, crooked, evil Imago
of tho (Jenernl Hubert Carruthers In
my heart I iillghted from the train
Into the city of UayosWIIo. which Is

tho capital of tho great American stale
of Ilnrpcth. The black until had
swung himself off with my bags nnd
that of the beautiful Madam Wlilt-

worth, who, wllli mo, was the last of
tho pnssengers to descend from the
steps of the car,

"My dear Jeff!" exclaimed my so
lovely new friend as she raised her
veil for a very seemly kiss from a

tall mid quite broad gentleman with
a very wide hat nnd long nuistaohlos
that dropped far down with want of
wax that It Is the custom to uso for
their elevation lu Trance, as I well
know front my father's winthy re-

marks to his vulet If ho mndo u too
great use of Vj H!.n his. "And this
la iionoral Carruthers' nephew who
came down on the train with mo
My hiulmml, Mr. Cnrrulhcrs of Oraz
and Ilye," with which Introduction ahu
confronted mo with tho gentleman.

"tilud to know j ou, joiing man:
glad to know ou," bo answered ns
ho took my hand and gaui It nu em.
briiio of such rigor that 1 almost
mndo outcry. "Thoro,s tho general
oor there looking for ,ou. Coiiio to
aeo us some time. Coino on, Patsy!"

"tioodby, Mr. Cnrrutliers. I'll see
you boon,' Mild the beautiful MitiUiuH
Wliltworth ns she Ifeld out her hand to
me. "Do It now (hero comes tho gen-

eral quick, kiss my hand!"
I bent nnd did ns ho bado mo nnd

as I hnd promised her to do, and as 1

raised myself alio slipped nway quick-
ly after her husband with a salutation
of great coolness to a versou oter my

IvouUler and a "How do jou do, Gen-?-

fiajruthersj" remark as she went.

POSSIBLY 1
EMDEJDEIfS
0. I. COULD DODGE

COMMISSION.

After dune 17 Irrigation Company
Seemingly Won't Iks Subject to

.Mandates of Htuto Public
Sen Ice Commission

(Prom Thursday's Dall )

(Special to The Bulletin.)
SALBM, Dec' . It will prob

ably not bo until January that tho
public scrvlco commission takes up
tho final oxamlnntlon of the affairs
Of the Central Oregon Irrigation
company. And when that examina-
tion Is followed by tho commission's
orders, wlintovor they may be there
Is expressed In woll Informed quar-
ters hero tho belief that thoso or-do- rs

may never got fully enforced.
Thnt .Is, perhaps they will not If
thoy aro especially displeasing to
tho company.

Tho reason for such nn outlook,
us Intimated by un observer In touch
with tho Irrigation problem nnd tho
commission's activities, Is becntiso
tho company may bo, able to dodgo.
And folks'up In Central Oregon say
tho C. O. I. Is good nt dodging.

For instance, supposo that tho
commission mnkes somo pretty
diastlc orders. Suppose the com-
pany delays nit It can nnd it's n
neat llttlo delayer. It might appeal
to tho (ottrts, for lnstnnco, from tho
mandates of tho commission, nnd by
tho tlmo tho legal smoko cleared
nwjiy, why Juno 17 might hn'vo roll-
ed around.

And on Juno 17, remember, tho
contracts mil for n now donl. So
far ns administration of tho segre-
gation goes, tho present coinjiany
pusses lu its checks. It pas Its
porceutugo to tho house, nnd i elites
from tho game. At lettBt, It does
all thnt so far as its relations to tho
commission arc concerned.

June I" Sees Clinnge.
After Jttnu 17 u now order of

things commences. In tho words
of tho contract, u "corporation of
wator users" takes control. Of
coin so, It happens thnt tho company
(unless tho settlors lu tho menu
tlmo form an Irrigation district)
will control that corporation, us
thoy will ho majority holdeis of
land as wnter usois. lint It will not
bo tho Hiiiiiu company to which thu
public sorvlto commission Issued Its
edicts. That company will bo on
tho stage.

Further, tho new corporation will
bo a mutual nffalr. It will be In tho
naturo of n association.
And tho commission, according to
authorities, hits no Jurisdiction over
mutual or corporation
of this character.

Therefore. It Is possible, and ner- -
haps probable, that tho commission
next month may lustto orders until
It Is blue In tho fuco, iinolllclally
spunking, und If the company docs- -
iil IIKO what Is handed out, all It
must do to escapo tho eoiise(iioiiccs
Is to sit tight, delay, and wait until
thnt fatal Juno 17. After that tho
commission's orders will not bo
worth tho perfectly good paper thoy
aro written on, so far as gettlnir re.
suits Is concerned nrohablv.

Members of tho commission, It Is
understood, nro entirely nwuru of
this possibility, but Intend to co
uhoiid with their work, pushing It to
completion as rapidly as possible.
It Is Intimated thut they havo nn
Idea that they con get somo kind of
nctlon which will bo beneficial nil
nround. And If tho woist cornea to
tho worst, observers declaro, thoro
will at least havo resulted a goodly
lot of healthful publicity, which will
show tho wator users und tho pub
lic just wnero tho company stntids,
nnd Just whoro it niorlts pi also or
censure.

Instantly I turned nnd faced tho
of the ogro It hnd taken

mo years to build up Into my wicked
uncle. And what did I sec?

My eyes looked straight luto eyes of
tho greatest kindness und wisdom I
had ever before beheld, and It was
withdltllculty I restrained myself from
flinging myself nnd my suit of English
tweed straight Into tho strong arms
and burying my head on tho broad
deep chest that confronted me as tho
huge old gentleman, with as perfect a
mop of white hair as Is mine of black,
rioting over his largo head, towered
over me.

"You gallivanting young idiot, whoro
did you pick up that dimity?" bo de-
manded of mo us bo laid n large hand
with long, strong lingers on my shoul-
ders mid gave mo n slight shake.

"I'm your Undo Itobert, sonny, and
don't jou ever forget that, sir," ho
continued, and I eould seo a longing
for tho embrnec. which 1 so desired,
In his keen cos that hnd softened with
ti veil of mist lu tho last second "Iml.
I'm glad jou're not n woman! And
mini now on Just stop knowing tho
creatures exist-T- at Whit worth and
her kind. IVo'io got work to do to
put out n Ar-e- a Aw of dishonor mid
devastation Come on to my car over
there; we've no time to waste. Drive
to the governor's mansion and don't
sprout glass under jour wheels." bo
commanded the black chauffeur "the
suxoruor'a nmuslon. private door on
Sixth hireet."

(To He Continued.)

GAMBLING MUST STOP;
CITY TO HANDLE ALL
FUTURE VIOLATIONS

Reports coming to the attention
of the pollco authorities nnd Mayor
Knstcs during tho Inst week that
violations of tho city gambling

havo been prevalent for
somo time, led tho council, at a spe-

cial session this morning, to author-
ize tho appointment of a special po-

liceman to bo detailed to watch all
card games In town.

It was the feeling of sovoral of
the councilman that the privilege
given Just boforo Thanksgiving to
several places to rnfilo turkeys has
been abused. Although rattling
turkeys will not be stopped until af-

ter Now Year's day, gambling In tho
strict senso of tho word will bo
watched nnd suspects nrrested for
alleged violations of the city ordin-
ance.

Upon recommendation of City En-

gineer Gould, tho report of tho view-
er of tho Fir trect vacation wns re-

jected by tho council nnd a new re-

port will be authorized at tho next
regular meeting of the council In
January.

Tho council will meet Monday
night In tho council chambers to
consider nn ordinance authorizing
the Issuance, execution and delivery
to the purchasers of tho $35,000
negotiable warrants for the Oregon,
California & Eastern railroad. De-

tails of tho Issue, provision for tho
levy, assessment and collection of
taxes will also bo considered at this
meeting.

In order thnt n suttnblo placo
might ho avnllnblo when It meets
to organize, tho council tendered tho
use of tho council chambers to. tho
Deschutes county court.

DOG OWNERS COMPLY
WITH MUZZLING LAW

Either Ilcnd Is to hecomo a dog-le- ss

city, or each of Its canlno In-

habitants will be muzzled shortly,
is tho declaration of Chief of Pollco
Nixon, and from the willingness
which dog owners are showing with-
in tho lust few days to provide their
pets with wiro hcadguards, ho Is In
clined to tho latter belief.

The elllclcnt work done by Dog
Catcher McMillan Iiub convinced res-
idents of tho city that thu olllcors
will not stop nt halfway measures,
ho declares, and tho icsttlts nro
showing for themselves.

FUNERAL NEAR BEND
Iiiiige Number of Itileuds Attend

Services for .Mrs. I,oe.

Members of the Orange, nnd n
number of Dcud residents as woll,
paid their final respects to tho mem-
ory of Mrs. Charles L.owo this morn-
ing, when funeral services wora hold
from the family homo seven miles
from Heud. More than 150 wero
present, and following tho sorvlcos
fully half tho number Joined tho
cortego to, the Uoud cemotory, whoro
Interment was mudo.

Ilov. II. C. Hnrtranft officiated nt
tho services, both at the homo nnd
at the grnvesldu.

Mrs. Lowe tiled Thursday night
from heart trouble.

Clenn up and paint up. See Ed-
wards. Adv.

For farm land loans sco J.
sorvlco. Adv.

Rynn

Best & Harris
WALL ST.

VULCANIZING
A SPECIALTY'

Urine us your old casings and
tubes for repair. Work quick-
ly dona and guaranteed to bu
satisfactory. Out of town pat-

ronage solicited.

Best & Harris

12 to 2 P.
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SUNDAY DINNER
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Pilot Butte Inn
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OL'K IS TO MAKK SlIOKS THAT
STAXD tiii: ti:st

Is mndo for this kind of country. Nwie are let-
ter made

J. E.
A drcs3 shoo for men. Cannot be

beaten for tho money. Givo thc3o shoes a trial.

A.
Tho A. Ilnntion Loggo" Shoes of Throe Lakes, Wis., nro

nnd cno of tho best of Its kind. Special
work token for this shoo.
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SELLING

SHINGLES
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Lumber

Miller Lumber Co.
SHEVLIN-H1XO- N LUMBER.

OFFICE OREGON

--SICT'

is of
and and air

by
to the

and of men.

All manner of sports and arc
Polo, golf, tennis and

over miles of
roads, and way to go is via

Wc will be glad to
and help plan your

Trip.

S. I.. T. V. & V. A.,

O'Kuiio Hldg., Mend, Ore.

YOU PAY FOR
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Shoes for Real Service
HPIX'IAIrV

NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
especially

TILT SHOE
hondsomo serviceable

HANSON LOGGER.
hand-mad- o very niadc-to-ord- or
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R. H. Loven
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CALIFORNIA
garden delight where

earth sky have
seemingly been fashioned
Dame Nature charm
hearts minds

recreations
enjoyed
automobiling countless beau-

tiful the

Union Pacific System
furnish complete in-

formation,
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BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
STAYS

Brick is MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there
have used product satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
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